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EXPLANATORY NOIE 
Isy, lqtter 'tb. 672/ACP/79. of .23 July 1979, the Joint-chairman of the ACP-EEC 
cu~torns coor)erAtion conunit:tee intrOQ.uceo a request on l::lehalf of Malawi" 
and Kenya for a new derog-ation fron\ th:; concept of originating products 
for . fishing flies. The period requested fOJ? this derogation is two years • 
These flies are made from hooks imported from third countries • Hooks and 
flies are both classified under the sane headir1g in the CUstoms Cooperation 
Council N;,>;u;~cl~ture so the finished product does ·not qualify as an 
originating product as there is. no change of tariff heading even though 
the hobks do not amount to more than about 25% of the Value of the finished 
product. 
Tne two derogations previously accorded we.re to allow Malawi and Kenya 
to find new sources of supply for hooks • 
. But, according to the letter referred to above, it seems that it has not 
been possible ·to change the habi·ts of COmmunity users • 
This letter requests a new origin rule consisting of the insertion in List 
B of the origin Protocoi to the Lome Convention for the products of heading ex 
97.07 b$cause of the level of value added in i\falawi and Kenya; this being 
75% of the. value of the' finished. product. 
In order to avoid having a gap in legal cover a new derOgation for two 
years would allow for ,a detailed study of this question under satisfactory 
conditions. In addition, it concerns . such a. small quantity that no 
disturbance could seem possible. 
As the present Convention expires on 1 March 1980 it is necessary to 
. envisage three separate legal acts: 
- a :Decl.sion of the ACP:...EEc . Council of ~iiinisters for the :period 1 J·anuary 
1980 until 1 ttarch 1980, with a C01mcil Regulation applXil)g this Decision 
in the Corrununi ty e 
• e./. • • 
- 2...; 
a ':ounc.U Requ.l,ation covering the period in which certain provisions of • 
the new cOnvent~cn are applied in anticipation, 
-. a ~cision of the ACP-EEC CUstoms Cooperation Committee £6r the· 
peri~ between the ent:J:Y into force of the convention and 31 December 
1981, with a 09uncil ~egulation applying this Decision in the COmmunity. 
Consequently the Commission recommends the attached drafts. 
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Draft 
DECISION OF THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL OF MINISTERS 
dc;:ro;;;ati rq from the definition of the concept of "cri<Jinating products" to 
tilkc: 1nto account thE: sJ_..JE:cial situation of Halawi and Kenya with regard to 
.. certain items of fishir¥J tackle (fishing flies) 
• 
• 
.(iavin:; nxJill"d. to t:he ACP-t;t;C Conv<.:ntion of Lorrc (1), signed on 28 February 1975 
( hc:rt•ifl:lftet" ret:erred tO as' I the ConventiOn' ) , and in particular Article 9 
t-.hc·rv<b Article 27 of Protocol 1 to th.e convf'..ntwn, concernirq the definition 
of tht.: concept of ."originating products" and methoos of administrative coop-
era~wn, mz..kes })revision for derogations from· the rules of origin j,n particular 
t~'f.:cHitatc the development of eXisth1<,.; industries or the creation of new 
iriciu.stiJ es;. 
:~eieas the African, Caribbean and Pacific States (ACP) have submitted 
~ rE;qJ..lest for a derogation from the def,inition set out in Protocol 1 
!for items of fishing tackle manufactured in .Nalawi and Kenya; 
h'hereas, in accordance with Article 27 of J?+otocol 1, the Q.lstoms COot:eration 
Comirlittee has a.dbpted a. ~epert on this.request; 
Whereas the possibilities offered by the cun,J.l.c:.tion system on origin do not 
-provide a solution to the origin problem for items of fishing tackle 
manufac·tured in Malawi a..·1d Kenya; 
Whereas a new derOIJation for two years has been requested by the ACP States 
for Mala1,ri apd Kenya; 
Whereas the present Convention expires on 29 February 1980 and it is consequently 
necessary to limit the period of vaLidity of this Deci.sion so as not to extend 
beyoi)d ~that· date; 
Whereas any possible deflection' of trade should be avOided; · whereas this 
can be achieved by fixing a :maximvm p:'i.t"Ce.'1tage of non:..Originating produci;:.s · 
incorpm·ated in the finished product~ 
0 lit./ ••• 
(1) O.J. No. L 25 of 30.1.1976, p..2 
- 2-
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
.Article-1 
By way of dt¥ogation from the provisions of Protocol 1, items of fishing 
tackle m~ufactured in Malawi and Kenya of CCT heading 
1 No ex 97.07 ,"fishiiXJ flies", shall be considered as originating in Malawi 
' . 
and Kenya provided that the value of the non-originating fish~hooks used 
Jor their manufacture, fallin::J within CCT heading No ·ex 97.07, does not 
.· .. _ .. ; ;. . 
;,~xceed 25% of the value of the finished product. 
, Article 2 
The com1Jetent autho~ities of the Republic of Malawi and the Republic of 
Kenya shall forWard to the Commission every three months a statement of 
the quantities in respect of which movement certificates EUR.l have been 
issued pursuant to this Decision, indicating the Member States of destina-
tion. 
Art,icle 3 
Th~ ACP States, the Member States ~rid the tommunity shall, each within 
its own area of competence, take the measures required to implement this 
Decision. 
Article- 4 
------------
This Decision shall enter into force on 1 January 1980. 
!t shall apply until 29 February 1980. 
Done at Bru.Ssels, For the ACP-~C Council of 
Ministers 
The President · 
• 
• 
• 
on 
Pro rosa 1 for a 
COUNCIL REGULATIQ\i (EEC) 
the appli~ation of Decision N9 . /79 of the ACP-EEC COuncil of -
Ministers derogating from the. definition of t:he concept of "originating products .. 
to take into account . the sped,al situation of Mala\..ri and Kenya wi tp regard, to 
certain fterns of fis~irig tackle (fishing fli~s} 
, .t·~ c' '~~' \ ! . ·' 
,. ----~------~--------~-------------( 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEJl..N' COMMUNI'I'IES, 
i 
J • 
jiaving regard to the Treat.y establishing the European f,conomic C.Omrmmi ty, and _ 
,;"· 
'in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Havmg·regard to the. proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas .the ,l\CP-EEC Council of Ministers set up under the ACP-EEC Convention 
·of Lome (l) .signed on 28 Februcn:y 1975, !1as adopted, pursuant to Article 9 (2) of 
the Convention, Decision No /79 derogating from- the concept of •originating 
products} to take into account: the special_ situation of. ttalawi and Kenya wi._th 
;regard to cer.tain items Of fi.shingtackle (fishing flies); 
Whereas it is necesssry, in accordance with Article 74 ( 3) of the said eonventio~, 
to take the measures required to i.Tl"plement~ that Decision, 
Article 1 
Decision. No /79 of the ACP-EEC Council o:E lv'..inisters annexed to this 
Regulation sha:ll apply withi'n the Community. 
-----·-
(1) OJ No L 25 of 30.1.1976, p.'2. 
Article 2 
. t• . 
~.,. -
This Regulation shall enter into fo~ce on ~e day of its publication in the 
Official Jotirn;;U. of the European COmmuni ties ~ 
It shall apply from 1 January 1980 until·29 February 1980. ¥ . . • 
· ~s Regulation shall be 'binding in its entirety and directly applicable· in . 
;, .. ,, .. . . . . . . ' . . . 
· ?11.1 Member ~tates. 
::~' 
; 
. b_::.ne at Brussels, For the COuncil 
The President. 
·J 
·' 
I' ,,.. 
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Prouosal for a 
. , 
COUNCIL REGUlATION. (.EEC) 
derogating from the definition of the concept of 11originating products .. to 
take into ·account th~ special situation of Malawi and Kenya with regard to 
cert;:lin items of fis~ing tackle (fishing flies) 
.---·~---------------------~----~---~---- --·~· ··--~-....;.._ ___ __,... __ 
THE COuNC!L OF THE EUROPEAN COMNUNITIES; 
' ' . . ' . 
'I ,~aving regard to the Treaty estab~ishing the &xrope~~ Economic Community, 
' . ·?~nd in p_articular Article 113 thereof,. 
Having r~gard to the proposal from the Cbmmission, 
vmereas -the ACP-EEC Lome Convention between the African, Caribbean and Pacific 
' ' States -and the European Economic Conun:tmity \vas signed on .31 Cctober '1979 (l); 
·Whereas at the time of signature. the Community and the ACP States agreed, 
, ' 
by an exchange of .lett~rs,. to apply in an autonomous "fashion w-Ith effect 
'from 1 March 1980 certain provisions of the Convention qonGernihg trade; 
Whereas Article 30 of Protocol 1 to the Convention, concerning the definition 
of the concBpt of 110ri9ina.ting p:roducts'' and methods of administrative coop-
eratl.on, makes provision for derogations from the rul$s of origin in particular . 
to facilitate the. development of existing industries or th~ creation of new 
industri~s; 
t'Jhereas the Afridm1 Garibbean and Pacific States have s.ubinitted a reques~ 
for a derogation from the de.fini tion set out in Pro\:ocol 1 for i terns of 
fishing tackle manufactured in Malawi and Kenya; , 
Where~s t.he possibilities offered by the cumulation system on origin ~o not 
'provide a solution to the cr'igin p,roblem for items of fishing tackle manu-
factured. in Malawi and i<enya; 
(1) O.J. No. L of , . ,p. 
~ •• / 0 0 • 
! . - ~-
¥Jiereas a. new derogation. for two .years has reen requested .bX the ACP States 
for Malawi and.Keny~: 
v./hereas it. is necessary to provide a derogation for the period between 1 
. . . 
March 1980 and the date of entry into force of the Conventio~: 
Whereas any p:>ssible defl-ection of trade. should be avoided; whereas this 
can be achieyed by fixing . a maximum. p&cen:tage of non-:o<>riginat:UYJ prodUcts 
-incorp:>rated in. the .finished product: 
·HAS;- ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
lrt1cle 1 
1':11/ '·/.:~v of derogation from the prov~sions of Protocol 1, items of fishing 
.. ,. -:k>--; rnatmfactured in Malawi and Kenya falling within CCT. heading No ex 
S 7 JJ7, 1 f.i.shing flies' 1 shall be considered .as originat~ng in Malawi and. 
~enya provided that the value of th~ non-originating fish-hoo~ used for· 
their manufacture, falling withCCT heading No ex 97 ;o7 I does not exceed 
~ ' - I 
?C.~% of· the value Of the ·finished product. 
' .;:.:;: ticle 2. 
r_r:he. comi:>e~ent authorities. of the Republic ot Malawi and the Repul:?lic of 
Kenya. shall forward .to the Commission every three months .a statement of . 
the quantities in respect of which movement certificates EUR.l have been 
. . ' . -
issued pursuant to this Decisicn, indicat~rtg ·the M~ States of destin~-
tiori. ' 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of its publ).:catio~ in the 
Official Journal of the European COmmuni ties. 
. .. / ... 
• 
.-~-
'. "' ·. ,. 
l:t shall apply' from 1March 1980 until: the entry into force of ·the I.Drne' 
· ··•· ·co~ventio~,but in apy case· not after 31 December 1981. • 
This ~egulation shah be binding in its entirety and. directly applicable ' 
in all Member Sta.tes. 
· · / DOne at Brussels, 
• 
. ' 
For the COuncil 
The President 
Draft 
. 
DECISION' ::>F THE ACP-~ CUSTOHS ·COOPERATION. CCA'ir4ITI'EE . 
derogating fr()m the. definition Of the concept of ~"originating. products I 
\ 
to t:ake ·into accot.U}t the. special situation of Malawi and Kex;1ya with regard · 
' to cer"tain items of, fishing tackle (fishing ·flies) _ 
.. ~ . 
--~----~----~·--~--~~------~-----------~------~--~-
I . 
. . 
THE CUSTOI1$ COOPERATION CO.MHITI'EE, 
} Havir¥,;J regard to the ACP~EEC Convention -o:f I..o~e, si~ed on 31 Q::tober 1979, 
hereinafter referred to as 'the Convention' (1), 
·f 
•I ... 
Whe:reas Article 30 o:J; Protocol 1 to the Convention, concerning the definition 
of the . concept 9f 'originating products' and methods. o£. administrative 
' , - ' I 
cooperation, makes provision for derogations from· the rules of origin in 
. particular to facilitate the deve1?i:ment of existing industri.es ·or the 
. creation of. new industries; 
Whereas the African, :caribbean and Pacific' States (.ACP) have sub.nitted a 
reqliest _for a. O.erogat:ion from the definition set, out in Protocol 1 for * 
items of fishing tackle manufactured. in Malawi aJ."1d Kenya; 
,' • • • ' ' - ,I 
Whereas the possibilities. ·offer€id. by the cmnulati:on system on origin do 
pot provide a so.lution to the origin prob-lem for. items pf fist:dng 
tackle, manufactured iri.Mala.wi and Kenya; 
Whereas a net-1 <:ierogation for two years has been requested by the ACP 
States for Halawi and Kenya; 
Whereas any possible deflection qf trade should be avoided; whereas this 
. ' ' ' ' - ' ~ 
· c;:an be achieved by fixing· a ma,"Cimum per~entaqe ·of non-originating . 
. produc~s incorpor~ted in the finished .product;, 
I. 
-~- .. /. ·-. 
(1) O.J. No. L. Of ,p. 
' . 
. ' . 
• 
• 
': .. t 
. . HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
Article 1 
lJy w<Jy of derogation_ from the provisions of Protocol 1, items of fishing: 
tackle IJ1-ctnufacture-.J in Halaivi or Kenya and falling within CCI' h~ading No 
.ex ?7.07 ; fishing flies', shall be considered p.s. originating in Malawi 
or. Kenya provide-d that tf\e value of the non-originating fish-hooks used for 
' . . 
their m4<:4£actur.e, falling '>oJitnin CCI' headin:J i\b .ex 97 .·07, does not exc~ed 
2:::,~~, of. tht! V<Jlue of the finished prOduct. 
• • I 
Article 2 
The ·co:npetent authorities of the Republic of .Nalawi and the Republic of Kenya 
~hall·. fonjard to the Commission ever,y thre~ months a statement of the quanti ties-
in respect of which movement certificates EUR.,l have been issued pursuant to 
this Ikcision, indicating the Member States of des·hnation • 
The ACP sBates, the Member States and th~ Community shall, ~a~h wii~in its 
·. awn ar~a of cornpetenc;e, take the measures requir-ed to implement this 
Decision. 
Article 4 
This Decision shall entel? in·to force on 
· It shall apply until 31 Decerr.ber 19.8L 
Done at Brussels, 
· For the Customs Coo,pe:tation 
·Committee 
The PresidE;nt 
Proposal for-a 
COUNCIL REGULATION ( EEC) . 
on . th~ application of Decision No. /80 of the ACP-EEC' Customs 
cOoperation Committee derogating from the definition of the concept of 
'originating products' to take into account the special situation of 
, 
.( 
1-'.alawi and Kenya with regard to certain it~ of fishing tackle (fishing 
flies) 
.. THE . COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
. Having · regard to the Treaty establishing· the Europea11 Economic Community, 
· arid in particular Article '113 thereof, 
· Having regard to .the proposal from the .Commission, 
Whereas the_ ACP-EEC Customs Cooperation Committee set up ,under the ACP-EEC 
. Convention 'of Lome signed. on 31 Oztober 1979 (1) adopted pursuant to • 
. . Article 28 ( 3) of Protc•col No 1 to the cohvention DeCision No /80 
derd<J~i;:ing from tne concept_of 'originating products' to take into account 
. .. . . ~ 
the special situation of Malawi and Kenya with regard to certain items 
of fishif9 tackle (fishing flies); 
Whereas it is necessar:j in a.ccordance .with Article 33 of the .said Protoeol No 1. 
to take the measures required to implement that Dec:Lsion; 
. ··- ' 
. . ' ' \ 
HAS )\DOPTBD THIS REGULATION : 
Article·l~ 
. -
l)ecision No /80 of t:t'1e ACP.:...EEc Cust.oros Cooperation Committee annexed 
to this Regulation shall apply ~ithin the Community. 
. ... /. : .. 
. (1} O.J. N;>;, L ·of 
'•7 -
\ 
,. 
4t-
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of its publication in 
the Official Journ¥ of the ~'uropean Cpmmunities ~ 
It shall apply from until 31 December 1981. 
~ This Regulation shall be binding ill its entirety and. dirE?CtlY applicable 
.... \ < 
in all Member States • 
• 
Done. at Brussels; For the Council 
The President 
• 
I_ 
•• 
·• 
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• 
